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The almost unanimous sentiment as brouskt
ont at the first meeting of the Grand Army Day
Committee this year, held in Select Council
chamber yesterday afternoon, was that Grand
Army Day be held this year. It was equally
unanimous that the parade be done away with
and that a reunion or something of that nature
be held Instead of tbe old manner of celebra-
tion. There was a pood attendance of delegates
at the meeting, though several of the posts out-

side of the city had no representative present.
The committee completed tbe annual reorgan-
isation by electing Comrade Edw. Fisher, of
Post S, Chairman; Comrade W. J. Patterson, of
Post 1ST, First "Vice Chairman: Comrade D. A.
Jones, of Post 151, Second Vice Chairman; Com-

rade H. H. Beneongh, of Post 167. Secretary;
Comrade A. C. Frank, of Post 151, Assistant
Secretary; and Comrade Kdw. Able, of Post 259

Treasurer.
The great question of the day was gotten to

in quick order. All the posts present, except
one, were in favor of holding the day. All
were in favor of changing the manner of cele-
bration, not one deslnng to parade the. streets
of Pittsburc again as has so often been done.
Pittsburg, therefore, will likely loso Grand
Army Day which has annually been a treat
occasion to ylie city entirely. It is scarcely
necessar x tell whac has caused this. Had
the business men of the citv willincly con
tributed toward defraying the expenses
of the dav it would pmbably never
have been suggested that it be discontinued
here. Now it will likely go to some outside
town where it will be properly appreciated.
The manner of the celebration was not decided
at the meeting. The matter was referred to
the new Entertainment Committee for consid-

eration. This committee will report at the
next meeting. The new entertainment com-

mittee is formed thus: Comrades Bnrchlleld,
of Post 152: Wood, of 41; Rolshouse, of 151;
Harvey, of 230. and SDeer, of 3. The commit-
tee adjourned to meet next Saturday in Select
Council chamber at 3.30 P. M. ,

A meeting of the new Entertainment Com-
mittee was held immediately alter the ad-
journment of the general committee. The
members will inquire into the eligibility of
several places at which to celebrate the day.
Among those under consideration are Idle-wil-

McKeesport, Schenley Park, Rock Point
and Beaver. The committee will be pleased to
hear from any outside town which thinks it

onid be a good thing to ha7e the Grand Army
of the county in its midst, and will present its
claims to the general committee with pleasure.
Much interest Mill be taken in watching where
tbe prize will go. Three, four or more enter-
prising pots conveniently grouped might now
secure Allegheny county's Grand Army Day
for their vicinity. We wUl,likely know the
outcome iu a weed

Very Complete Boston Arrangements.
The great and increasing interest in the Bos-

ton encampment was Attested last week by tbe
inauiries that were rife concerning the

The Executive Committee hav-
ing In charge tbe arrangements for the recep-
tion has issued a circular containing interest-
ing and valuable information. The programme
of the week Is;

Tuesday, Aufrust IS Grand parade:" the col-
umn to be formed (in accordance with vote of Na-
tional Kncampment or 1SS8) by departments in
order or seniority, except that the department in
which tbe tncamoment la held takes the left. In
the evening. Grand Armv and Woman's Relief
Corps Joint reception In Alcchanlcs Hall; admis-
sion by badge of W A. It. or V. it. C

Wednesday, August or the National
Encampment at 10 A. M., in .Music Hall, Winter
atnett. Meetlufr or --Nntlonlal Encampment.
Woman's Keller Corps, In Trcnjont Temple. Tre-mo- nt

street. In the evening lirand Army Camp-fir- e

in Mechanics JJnlldlnjr.
Thursdav.AtumsI 14 Continued sessions of the

National ncampent, G. A. R. and Woman's
Keller Corps. In Vie evening a banquet to thedelegates or tbe National Encampment and to In-
vited guests in the Mechanics Building.

Krldav, August 15 Excursion by rail to th

and clam bake there for. the delegates of
the National Encampment,G. A. K. and 'ft Oman's
Keller Corps. In the evening camp-fir- e by
Woman's Keller Corps at Tremont Temple.
' baturdav, Augnet 16 bteamboat excursion for
tbe members or the National Encampment down
tbe harbor to Minors Llrht, thence along the
northern shore to Cape Ann. passing Nahapt. Sa-
lem. Marblebead and Kockport, to Thatcher's
Island light. Fish dinner on boat.

A reunion of naval veterans will be held dur-
ing the encampment. Headquarters will be
established at tbe ball of the Kearsarge Asso-
ciation, corner Washington and Union Park
streets. Reunions of other organizations will
also be held. The Woman's Relief Corps,
Department of Massachusetts, will furnish a
lunch at Bumstead Hall for the delegates to
tbe National Encampment, G. A. R., each day
during the session of the encampment.

With reference to transportation, all railroad
lines with tbe exception of tbe Transcontinen-
tal line have agreed to fares one way for the
round trip from all points east of the Missouri
river. The Transcontinental have not vet been
heard from, but it is confidently believed that
they will conform to the arrangements of the
other lines. The time limit for all tickets has
been fixed at September 30. During encamp-
ment week the Committee on Transportation
will have an office in the Mechanics "building,
Huntington avenue, where information con-
cerning transportation will be given. The
various railroad companies will have a joint
office on Washington street, corner of Milk,
where all matters relating to extension of
tickets and transportation will be attnndnii in
The Armstrong Transfer Express Company
nave ajrreeu to iran:pori. tue uaggage 01 posts,
as a whole, from railroad to quarters at 20 cents
per piece and for the round trip 25 cents per
piece. For individual baggage, 25 cents per
piece one way and 40 cents for tbe round trip.
Tickets will be issued good until September 1,
and will be sold on the trains and at tbe depots
where permanent othces are established.

Tbe Committee on Accommodations will se-
cure quarters fofall posts or Grand Army men
who may attend. It is urgently desired by the
committee, however, that all applications be
made as soon as possible. There will be estab-
lished at all depots and principal hotels in the
city booths designated "G. A. R. Bureau of In-
formation," the headquarters or which will bo
on Boston Common, near the West street gate.
In connection with this there will be a large
corps of Sons of Veterans detailed for duty at
the depots, hotels, and the patrolling of the
streets. They will be designated by a ribbon
badge bearing the inscription, "Bureau or In-
formation." The department will be under
the superintendence of Comrade P. H. Ray-
mond, whose headquarters, until encampment
week, are at No. 2A Beacon street. Boston.
The Grand Army liecord, printed In Boston, J
ma ueeu ucmuuku 117 lueexecu.ivo commit-
tee as the official medium for National En-
campment news. Any information that paper
may publish may bo regarded as reliable, and
inquiries of a general character made to tbe
Committee on Information will be answered
through that medium.

All inquiries should be addressed to the ap-
propriate committees. Headquarters of all
committees are at No. 2A Beacon street, Boston.
There will be an emergency hospital fully
equipped with 100 beds, open day and night, for
the exclusive use of G. A. R. veterans. There
will bo ambulances in abundance to meet any
emergency. A large corps of physicians have
volunteered their services in caring for tbe sick
and injured during the encampment. Ob tbe
day of tbe parade there will be established
along the lino of march numerous emergency
stations, designated by the Red Cross flags, m
direct communication by telephone with the
various hospitals and ambulance stations. At
each station there will bo a member of the
Ambnlance Corps and a policeman equipped
with a stretcher, bandages, snlintd, water
and restoratives, to meet the needs ofanyone sick or injured, till an ambnlance ar-
rives. On every official excursion going but of
Boston during the wees there will be in attend-
ance surgeons with a squad from the ambu-
lance corps. All halls and hotels where G. A.
H. veterans are quartered will be connected by
teleunono with the various hospitals, so that aphysician or ambulance maybe called at any

army surgeons are invited
S,hliSUiiean?M h0SDltal during the week.

be a reception for them by thephysicians and surgeons of Boston. There willexr m?rainS on the variousbcllttins and In the various papers a list of thesick or injured, if there be any.

Tost 151' Day of ttensnrc.
nothing bnt fun was had by the members ofPost loland their friends who went along

from the time- they embarked for the picnic atCastle Shannon Grove on Friday morning
nntll they returned in the evening. It was the
most successful picnic the post ever had and'everybody had a grand time. The old boyB
were wonderfully limber at the various ath-
letic games and some of the "young" men who
were seen gracefully gliding through tbede--,

ilightf nl dances with the ladies fair, are knownJ.to carry rebel lead everywhere ihnm n--

. icime of ball between tbe nines of Comrade
lyWohn More-lau- and Comrade Powell was cer- -

rw m. 'v a

talnly a creat game. There Is no telling what
the score would have beeu had Comrade More-lan- d

been feeling better. As it was the score
was 21 to 10 In his nine's favor. Comrade th

distinguished himself as a quoit pitcher.
Comrade Barr caned everybody. Through Com-

rade Denis' wheel of fortune the comrades got
enough jewelry to last them foryearstocome.
Comrade Aias kicked all the wind out of the
football, and it is suspected that to bo around
at all now hemiust have used a big supply or
St. Jacobs oil or something else. Comrade
Jones enjoyed himself looking after the wel-

fare of the participants, and he succeeded ad-

mirably. The lunch prepared by the ladies of
Colonel J. W. Patterson Relief Corps was

and satisfactory in every way. It wasa
most enjoyable affair all through, and will be
remembered most pleasantly.

For Sweet Cbnrlty' Snke.
A striking evidence of the charitableness of

the Grand Army was shown recently by an
action of Post 3. Comrade Shaw and his wife
were ill with typhoid fever and Mrs. Shaw died.
The post had been assisting the unfortunate
comrade and his wife, and when the latter died
the funeral expenses were borne by the post,
as the couple were in straitened circumstances.
After the wife's death the post continued to as-

sist the sick and bereaved comrade, and soon It
transpired that the house in which he lived and
which he had bought and had not fully paid
for was about to be taken from him. There
was a mortgage on the houxe, which
was on the point of being foreclosed:
the payment were behind, and the taxes had
not been paid for six or seven months. The
post appointed a committee .which hustled
around, bought the mortgage, made the pay-
ments, paid un the taxes, and the property
will be held for Comrade Shaw until he regains
his health andean take tbe oouseoff the post's
hands. This is but one of the many Instances
of the nobility of tbe Grand Armv. And yet
the question has been propounded by

persons, What is the Grand Army fort

Grand Army Notes,
Comrade Lappendoef, of Post 157, was

severely injured last week.
.Large numbers of veterans, veterans' wid-

ows and others who como in under the new
pension law, are getting their proof in shape.

Post S60. of Verona, will hold a bean bake
and picnic at Hulton Grove on next Friday and
Saturday. All comrades and their families are
invited. The Royal Italians will furnish the
music.

AN evidence of the interest of a good com-

rade in the Grand Army was shown in the com-

ing here from Brownsville of Comrade X'S.
Rees. of Post 157, on Thursday evening to at
tend his post s meeting.

There will be a special meeting of the One
Hundred and Second Regimental Association
next Thursday evening in the City Assessor's
office for the purpose of making arrangements
for a reunion about August 15 at McKeesport.

THE Fredericksburg Battlefield Visiting
Club will leave Pittsburg over the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad on Thursday evening, July
3L at 9:20 o'clock. The list is about full, but
there is room for a few more in the party. Any
comrade desiring to go should call upon Com-
rades Duvall or Jones immediately and secure
full particulars.

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.

All communications for this department
should be malted to reach The Dispatch not
later than Saturday morning. Reasonable
space will be freely given to all organizations
classified under this heading.

J?. O. U. A. III.
It is Btate Councilor Steven Collins now.
West Bellevuo Council will hold a session

shortly.
There are 104 councils In Allegheny county,

with an average membership of over 100.

There was an Increase of 10.000 in the mem-
bership of Pennsylvania during the year.

Editor Emge, of the American, thinks rt

almost as great a city as Chicago.
William Thaw Council No. 398 made a very

creditable showing lu the Allegheny's semi-
centennial parade.

The fixing of the charter fee at S10 instead of
15 will be a welcome compromise to prospective

country councils.
The council at Somersville. Butler connty, is

making rapid progress. It contemplates mov-
ing into a ball of its own in tLe near future.

Invincible Council will hold a picnic at Wind
sor Park. August 6: Vine Cliff will be at a,

August S, and Sherwood, at Hulton,
Angust 6.

J. Adam Sohl, State Council Secretary of
Maryland, says the prospects for tbe organiza-
tion of several new councils In his district are
flattering.

The new Btate Councilor promises a good
deal when be says he will have 200 new councils
to his credit next year. But, of conrse, every-
body hopes he may succeed.

With a Government official as State Coun-
cilor and an attorney for tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad as Stato Vice Councilor, tbe order is
certainly in possession of representative men
for tbe Important positions.

Natrona Council will celebrate Its second an-
niversary on August 9. Invitations will be

to other councils, and a short parade
will take place before tbe exercises, which will
be held in the Opera House. Rev. W. B, Covertwill deliver an address.

The American Mechanics Hall Association,
composed of members or the Junior and Senior
Councils of the East End. held a meeting last
week, at which the following officers were
chosen: President, A. G. Tim; Vice President,
John A. Long; Secretary, A. S. Jones; Treas-
urer, A. J. Cyphers; Board of Directors, John
A. long. A. G. Tim. J. G. Tbotna. A. S. Jones,
C J. Cleland, W. D. Cyphers, Robert Porter.
A. J. Cyphers, R. G. McMillin, F. S. Bell. Jos.
Miller, William M. Denison and C. Diffen-doife- r.

About 1,000 shares of stock have been
subscribed for, and work will possibly be com-
menced on the ball soon.

At tbe regular meeting of Acmo CouncilThursday evening, tbe following resolutionswere unanimously adopted:
'Whereas. District Assembly No. 3,Knights of Labor, has taken tho initiatorysteps looking toward the passage of city ordi-

nances. In Pittsburg and Allegheny, prevent-ing the employment of any but American citi-
zens on corporate work; aud

"Whereas, We recognize tho wisdom andnecessity of encouraging and aiding all move-ments for a betterment of our city government;
"Resolved, That Acme Council No. 219. Jr.O.U.A. M in regular session assembled, hearti-ly indorses tire action of D. A. 3, K. of L.. andpledges its moral supDort to the effort to haveconsummated the object aimed; and to thisend be it further
"Resolved, That the secretary be, and Ishereby instructed, to forward a copy of tbeforegoing to the various councils in Pittsburg

and Allegheny, with the request that theyhave public mass meetings called in their re-spective wards for tbe purpose of instructing
their representatives in council to support theproposed measures."

Order 'or Solon.
The Chairman of the Supreme trustees closedtwo good investments for the order at Neitark.O., during the week.
Supreme Vice President C. L. McMillen or-

ganized Buckeye Lodge, of Zanesvitle O last' ''Monday evening,
Brother Howard L. StricUer. Secretary of

Charter Lodge No. 1, has recenedkeveral ap-
plications for next meeting.

Lodge No. 4 has taken another spurt. Su-preme Trustee J. R. McKelvey reports six newmembers at tho last meeting.
Supreme Medical Examiner Dr W W Coleof Granite Lodge No. 7, reports five" initiates

and five applications at last meeting.
Supreme Trustee W. 'C. McKelvey passed

through the city Tuesday en route to Washing-
ton. Manifold Lodge is still in the race. It hasseveral applications in for next week.

Deputy Organizer Blew, assisted
R. J. Godfrey. B. F. Beatty and 7Frank YOver, will institute Sheridan Lod-- e Monday
evening with a charter list of 20 members.

Union Lodge No. 3, of Allegheny, initiatedthree new members and received three annll- -
3 Mrs- - Lia J- - Smith andMrs. Henrietta Paul are among lnc actlvaworkers of the order.

Chartiers Lodge No. 8 held a special meetingThursday evening at tho residence of PastSupreme President George F. Naylor. Fournew members was the result Among the
Sly$e we" Mrs. George F. Naylor. Mrs. P.Redding and Mrs. J. Glasser. At conclusion of
tho business of the evening Mrs. Naylor sur-
prised the members by serving an excellentbanquet and entertaining them in royal stvle.From present indications No. 8 will find a
place among the leaders.

A. O. V. W.
Lewis J. Iflt. of Evans City Lodge No. 1S9.

was in the city during the week on business.
He is one of tbe hustlers of this lodge and a
prominent member.

Reliance Lodge No. 149, of Philadelphia,
don't appear to be affected by the warm
weather, having taken in 23 new members at
one meeting recently.

A bright and newsy little sheet issued by a
Philadelphia lodge tor tbe benefit of the order,
could bo patterned after bv some ot our home
lodges. It is called The Mogullian, and is a
welcome visitor here.

Dr. F. V. Brooks, of Evans City Legion 2io.
32, was in tbe city during tbe week. His name
will appear as a candidate for Grand Medical1
Examiner at tho cowing Grand Lemon session.
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and his friends hereabouts aro booming him
for tbe office.

A splendid opportunity is offered by tlio
Supremo Lodge tor some member to make 500
by getting up a new ritual for the A. O. U, W..
tbe same to be approved by the supreme body
at its session In 1891. Tho member presenting
the best ritual will receive the above amount.

Two Past Grand Masters were honored by
Supreme Master Workman Wilson at tbe
recent session of tbe Supreme Lodge. Charles
Babst, of Pittsburg, was placed on the Finance
Committee, and W. H. Jame. of Philadelphia,
on tbe Ritual Committee. This will give the
aspirants for Supreme Lodge representations a
better chance.

Tho'Heptaiophs. -

Sharpshurg Conclave has bad 12 initiations so
far in 1890.

This month all conclaves must remit per cap-
ita tax and semi-annu- reports.

Since the order has been Introduced iu Alle-
gheny county 47 members have died.

Most 01 the conclaves have good attendance
at meetings notwithstanding the warm weather.

J. K.Moorhead Conclave No. 62 and Pitts-bur- g

No. S9, are tho most active conclaves in
tho county.

West End Conclave has four applications on
hand ready for admission, and three new ones
for consideration.

The General Committee on Heptasoph Day is
rapidly completing arrangements. The next
meeting will be held on Thursday, July SL

The Committee on Heptasoph Day is already
in receiot of invitations," The better plan to
secure them is for such as desire them to at
once join some good conclave.

E. B. Pcmberton, who, with his wife, was
drowned on a pleasure yacht on Alexandria
Bay. JulvlC, was a member of Star Conclave
No. 171, Bradford, Pa. This is the second death
recently occurring In that conclave byaccident.

C. 01. B. A.
The Advisory Council meets this evening at

7:30.

Brother H. J. Keani is working up a branch
at Myersdale.

Tbe examination of charter applicants for
Wilkinsburg will close Monday evening.

Branch SO, of Now Brighton, initiated two
and had four applications at their last meeting.

Tbe Seventh Avenue Hotel will be head-
quarters ter tne delegates at the coming con-
vention to be held September 9.

The official organ of tbe association pub-
lished In Detroit, Mich., is out in a new dress.
Hereafter it will appear weekly.

On last Monday evening M. J. Maxwell, the
First Vice President of Branch 52, was pre-
sented with a handsome gold chain by bis
branch. Tbe presentation speech was made by
Chancellor M. J. Clark.

A meeting was held last Sunday at "V erona to
start a . branch. Several names were
signed to an application for a charter,
and the list is in the hands of
John A. Collins, of that place. Another meet-
ing will be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Genernl Lodge Note.
EightCastles of the Golden Eagles have been

installed in Pennsylvania this month, and seven
others are almost ready.

Pine Knob Castle No. 363, Golden Eagles, of
Dniontown, will be instituted on July 23, by
District Grand Chief James H. Bard.

At tho last regular meeting of Eureka Te&t
So. 112, National Order of Rechabites. Brother
W. J. Parmelee, of Wilkcsbarre, was a visitor
and made a splendid temperance speech.

The Grand Lodge of the Knights of Pythias
will convene on the third Tuesday In August
at Reading. The Supreme lodge, now In ses-
sion at Milwaukee, is expected to adjourn on
Tuesday or Wednesday next.

Tbe sixteenth anniversary of Fort Pittsburg
Lodge o. 8SS.LO. O. F.. will be celebrated
by a ride on tbe steamer Mayflower to Mouon-gahel- a

City and return, next Tuesday. Brass
and string music will be furnished by the
Select Knights Band. All the lodges lu the
city are represented on the committee.

The annual excursion and basket picnic of
the L O. O. F of Allegheny, will occnr
Wednesday. Ross' Grove, on tne West Penn
Railroad, is tbe place selected. The lodges in-

terested are Twin City, No. 241; Manchester,
Tn .tftO. T7 I.H . Dlnm. W 41.f. Fijt.lln IhTn

4lS: R. Blddle Roberts, No. 530; James L. Gra-- .
ham, jno. uw, ana rarK, jno. sin.

GATHERED FROM THE ARTISTS.
r

W. R. Wheeler, of Hartford, has painted a
portrait of Ralph Waldo Emerson for a distant
relative of the sage of Concord,

Frank D. Briscoe, the marine painter, has
gone to tbe Pacific coast, where he expects to
spend several months sketching in Washington
and British Columbia.

THE"Augelus" is now being exhibited in
Buffalo, together with the paintings of

Millet's masterpiece will not go
to England for some time yet.

Two panels for what is described as the
most beautiful banking room in the conntry
have been designed by Walter Crane, the En-
glish artist. They are intended for the ceiling
ot tbe office of the Society for Savings iu Cin-
cinnati.

For the first time in the history of the Salon,
it is reported that tbe medal of honor has been
awarded to a landscape painter. Louis-Franco-

Francais, the winner of this unusual honor,
is 76 years old, and began life as an apprentice
to the book trade la Paris.

Commenting on the fact that none of the
pictures of tho Society of American Artists,
exhibited in the Chicago Art Institnte, were
sold, the New York Slime says: "The way to
get the Wild West to buy American pictures is
to exhibit them in Paris or London."

"The Victoria Era," on which Hnbert
Vos of London is engaged, promises to be tbe
most gigantic painting known. The canvas
alone costs 2,500, and the space to be covered
by paint is 20,000 square feet. The sketches are
made on another material and thrown on the
canvas by lime light, so that the outlines can
be sketched in. The work is done by pupils of
Mr. Vos and French specialists.

Charles L. Hutchinson, the President of
the Art Institute, of Chicago, has bought 13
old masters from the Princess Demidoff.
Among them are a portrait by Rembrandt of a
young girl in the uniform of a charitable insti-
tution, leaning out of a window: "Tho Guitar
Lesson," by lerburg; a tavern scene, by Van
Ostade;"The Hall of the Guards," byD Tan-ier- s.

and the portrait ot a joung man, by Franz
Hals.

The Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine
Arts, of Philadelphia, has Issued its announce-
ments for the season of 1890-'- and the circu-
lar of the Committee on Instruction. Tbe
school year will begin on Monday, September
29. Dr. George McClellan will begin tho
course of lectures on art anatomy on Monday,
November 10. Frank L. Kirkpatrick will as-

sume direction of the portrait class. On Janu-
ary 29, 1S91. the sixty-fir- annual exhibition
will be opened. The last day for receiving ex-

hibits will be January 17, and tbe date of clos-
ing March 7. The thirteenth series of Ger-man-

concerts will begin October 23, with the
regular orchestra of 38 performers, under di-

rection of Charles M. Schmitz, conductor.
A BEATTTlFtTL little still-lif- e entitled "An

Evening's Comfort," the first of Mr. William
M. Hartnett's works ov.er brought to Pittsburg,
is to be seen at Hacke's. The gem for it is
one is very small and the work of the artist,
so almost painfully conscientious in its atten-
tion to detail, is on very minute lines. The ob-

jects represented are a table cofner, on which
are scattered a brass candlestick covered with
verdigris so natural looking that one's mouth
almost puckers at sight of it; a g

stone beer jug with pewter lid; several books,
one in a battered condition; a box of long-cu- t

tobacco, some of tho weed dripping from below
the half-ope- n lid; several was matches whoso
amy has been fulfilled; a sheet of music, every
note of which is legible enough to read and be
played from; a flute with cracked ivory joint,
and, most true ot all, an upset meerschaum
pipe, the tobacco and live coals from which are
scattered over tho music sheet, and the paper
is just about to light from the coals, which
fairly glow in their brilliant color, while the
smoke descending from the pipe really appears
to waver and shake from side to side over an up-
ended book. Mr. Harnett Is a Pbiladelpbian,
now located in New York. His Works are ex-
tremely valuable, for owing to his devotion to
detail they aro not many, and each one is well
worthy preservation as an example ot Its school.
He has worked since 1877, being now 42 years
old. He is Irish by birth, and commenced life
as a newsboy. He studied in England,

Munich and Paris, and his
pictures have hung lu many valuable collec-tion- g

and exhibitions.

A Ncrr Wny to Return nooks.
C. Pinsuti, of "Woods' Eun, was arrested

yesterday, charged with striking Albert
Konitzon the head with a chair when asked
to return a .borrowed book. Pinsutl gave
bail lor a hearing July 24.

SICK HKADACnE-iCimct,- ,
vumJMamu

SICK HBADACBBLcrter-- i Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE. Carter' Little Liver PlUa.

SICK HEADACHE. Little Liver PUIS.

iMlS-CT-T-
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PTTTSBTJEG DISPATCH,

THE TREND OF TRADE

Financiers Predict a Continuance of
Good Times Throngh the Fall,

THE VALUES OF PAKK PR0PEUTY.

Embryo'lilc Millionaires Make Some Lucky

Strikes In the Windy-City- .

CLOSE COMPETITION ON FIFTH ATENDE

It is now almost certain that there will be
a heavy business the coming fall. Financiers
whose business it is to see three to six
months ahead seldom make a mistake. They
predict continned good times. The basis of
the present prosperity, and the faith in the
future, is excellent crop prospects. Statistics
show a large gain in the volume of business
during the expired half ot this year over
the same period in 1839. Bank clearings
for Jane were 7 per cent greater than for
June of last year. Facts like these have
good effect. They prove that the purchas-
ing power of the people is steadily increas-
ing; also that investments in reproductive en-

terprises are growing rapidly. Fortunately in
all this activity the spirit of speculation is kept
under control. There is no wild expansion of
values in any direction. ,

Vnlucs of Park Properly.
was considerable talk during the week

eeardto tho ultimate value of Schenley
Park property. The statement of Mr. Howley

that it would realize $400 a foot within five
years was doubted by some and indorsed by
others. AH agreed, however, that enhance-
ment was certain from the fact; now apparent,
that It Is destined to become one of the finest
residence districts within the city limits.

In regard to values on the Allegheny City
parks, they seem to vary as much as elsewhere.
In the location, between Esplanade street and
a square or two above thot railroad on North
avenue, tbe average price is about Evuuaioot.
A few well improved properties are rated
higher at $800 to $1,000, Before the parks were
opened, property within tbe limits mentioned
could have been purchased for $100 a foot.

Mllllonnlres ot the Future.
As has been stated in The Dispatch, within

the past year a nnmber of n Pitts-
burg investors in Chicago realty have appar-
ently struck it rich. Mammoth business enter-
prises have long been seeking sites for their
plants In the windy city. This, with the great
impetus given the city by tbe absorption of
largo tracts of rural land, and independent of
the stimulus of the World's Fair, has caused
ah advance in real estate which amounts to
almost a boom. Many investments made on tho
quiet by Pittsburgers have already, it is
claimed, yielded rich returns. It is well known
that those of John Walker and Heny Phipps,
made through one firm and .aggregating oyer
$806,000, have nearly doubled in value within
the past 12 months. Another syndicate, com-
posed of Pittsburg men, it is stated, has made
a round $100,000 by a single fortunate stroke in
realty.

The latest instance of good fortnneto Pitts-
burg people investing in Chicago realty, is the
consummation of the gigantic deal between the
Northern Pacific and the Baltimore and Ohio
Kailroads, by which, throuch the purchase of
160 acres in the western part of the city, upon
which they will erect costly improvements,
they have secured what has been desired by
thema new suburban railway,' and also a
transcontinental route from ocean to ocean.
Thetractpurchased by these corporations lies
midway between and practically adjoining tbe
Grant Locomotive Works and a body of 100
acres owned by Joseph K. Cass and W. McK.
C. Lyne, of Pittsburg, and George W. Cass, of
Chicafb. The Illinois Central and the Balti-
more and Ohio will build handsome depots in a
very short distance of this tract, which will
make it very valuable. It has already ad-

vanced over 50 per cent, according to the state-
ment of one of the owners.

If all the ventures of Pittsburg investors-l-
Chicago realty turn out as well as those above
mentioned are reported to have done, the list
of local millionaires will include a number of
new names before the next census year comes
around.

Close Competition.
During ttfe week J. B. Iarkln & Co. and

Thomas Liggett bad a property for sale on
Fifth avenue, owned by J. J. Stoer, who is
living in Rowelsbury, W. Va. Both parties
were hustling to make the sale, and both sold.
Mr. Liggett sold for $10,000 net to a lady cus-
tomer, and J, B. Larkin & Co. to Thomas
Hacket for $9,900 Both sales were made with-
in an hour, and Mr. Stoer was telegraphed to
for the deed. That gentleman came to tbe city,
land the controversy was settled by Mr. Stoer
giving the property to the highest bidder and
paying commissions to both dealsrs. The sale
was hardly closed before W. H. Brown, tho
coal dealer, stepped up and offered Larkin &
Co. $10,000. Tfte property is now held at $12,000.

A day or two ago $1,200 cash was offered and
refused for SOxlOO feet on tbe west sine of Oak-
land avenue, below Forbes, the owner holding
it at $3,000, or $100 per foot front.

nog and Hominy.
The various States and the Department of

Agriculture reports show the crop prospects of
the country to be np to the avorace to date.
Some sections have suffered from drouth and
other portions havo been visited with heavy
rains, but the general outlook is favorable. It
is an admitted fact that agriculture is the un-
derlying industry of the world. With abundant
breadstuffs all over tbe conntry prosperty
reigns and business is remunerative. Farmers,
as a general thing,' are In good spirits. They
have been able to do but little In tbe way of
improvement for severaf years, but with a
steady advance in grain and an average crop
this year, it is probable that they will make
many needed repairs.

Bnalnesi News and Gotalp.
Sales of stock on call during the week were

1,610 shares, of which WeBtinghouse Electric
furnished nearly one-hal- f. There were no sur-
prises.

F. C. Sauer, architect for the Boulevard
place syndicate, has about completed plans for
20 elegant stone residences to be built on their
recently acquired property there. Ground will
be broken this week.

There is a good demand for city and street
railway bonds in small lots, but no heavy buy-
ing. Considerable money has been put into
this class of securities within the past month
or two.

Andre'w Caster sold 150 shares of Pittsburg
Traction Company stock at 37. Henry M. Long
sold 60 shares of Electrlo at 3S.

A prominent Btock broker remarked yester-
day: "I am in favor of organizing a stock ex-
change pure and simble, dropping oil, metal
and everything else, and giving exclusive at-
tention to local securities. I think fhls would
Interest outsiders and build up a profitable
business."

W. J. White took his departure for a tour of
tho Eastern pleasure resorts. J. F. Maxom
went to Cresson with his family. Ho will re-

turn
Permits for 57 houses were taken out last

week, the estimated cost being $233,689. The
most important were for two street railway
round-bouse-

Property on Penn avenue, near Fourth, is
offered at $700 a foot. On tbe same thorough-
fare, near Eighth, a sale was made during the
week at $1,900 a foot.

One of the down-tow- n restaurants changed
hands .yesterday at a good figure. Papers will
be passed

Movements In Itenl Estnle.
Brown & Saint, assisted by Hamnett & Mere-

dith and Baxter, Thompson A Co., sold 126 lots
in the Kouth place plan at Wllmerding, yester-
day. The total sales were $o3,J00. It was their
opening day for tho sale of this plan, and a
special train was run for the accommodation
of tho purchasers to and from tho city.

Charles Soniers & Co. sold for Joseph McCall,
Jr., to a prominent Allegheny business manan
investment property on Juniata street, being
No. 205, a two-stor- frame of six rooms, hall,
etc., with two frame houses of six rooms each
in tho rear, with lot 21x129 to Rush street, for
$5,500 cash; also sold for 8. Nesbit,to James B.
AlUsoHj a two-stor- y and attlo frame of five
rooms, with lot lo feet 6 inches by 98 feet deep,!', rm the north 'ide ot Morrison avenue
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Second ward, Allegheny, for $i,550; also sold
for John A. Garvin to Harry L. Slocum and
Samuel W.Dalzell lot No. 98 in Morrison place
plau, frontibg 25 feet on Sylvan avenue and In
depth 185 feet to an alley, for $150; also sold for
Dean & Whitley to W. H. Rhode, lots Nos. 3
and 1 in Fleming Park plan, Pittsburg and
Lake Erie Railroad, each fronting 25 feet on
Ohio avenuo ana In depth 125 feet to an alley,
for $600; also lots Nos. 5, 6 and 7 In same plan
to M. A. Robinson, each fronting 25 feet on
Ohio avenue, and in depth 125 feet for $900.

1L F. Hippie fc Co. sold for G. R. West to a
prominent oil operator a new Queen Anne
style, eleht-roo- frame dwelling, lot 60x100
feet, on the northeast corner of Negley avenue
and Arabella street. Twentieth ward, for $7,500.

Waldron & McDowell sold for James Pogue
to Mrs. Mary Harcetwo frame dwellings cor-

ner of Island avenue and West Market street,
Allegheny City, lot 26x120, for H100 cash;
also sold for James Nesblt three lots in the
Keystone plan of lots to A. L. Headdeans for
$100 cash: also sold for O. W. Brockhuner one
lot, 11x150, In Bellevue, to William M. Hinds
tor $575.

Ewlng & Byers sold for Mrs. M. Smith to C.
B. King a two-stor- y brick house ot six rooms
and attic, with lot 20x60, on James street, Third
ward, Allegheny, for $2,000 cash.

Samuel k & Co., sold for the Yoder
Land Company five lots in Ardshoil Terrace,
Twenty-secon-d ward, city, for $17,000.

Alles & Bailey sold for J. No. 899

Fifth avenue, lot 63 feet front by 250 feet deep
to Beelen street, having erected thereon a six-roo-

dwelling, for $5,800 cash. J. C, Alles was
the purchfter.

Black & Balrd Sold to a Syndicate composed
of John G. Stephenson, T. P. Day, D. McK.
Lloyd. Jonas R. McClintock and D. P. Black,
lots No.'s 26. 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, Zi, 55. 66, 57, 58, 69,
62, 51, 33, 39, 48 and 19, on both sides ofMcPher-so- n

Boulevard, in Boulevard place, East End,
having a total frontage of 1,050 feet, for $63,000.

Reed B. Coyle & Co., sold to Thomas y. Pratt
lot No. 76 in Marion place plan, 53 feet on
Sylvan avenue and 27 feet on Monongahela
street for $100.

STEADY BUT DULL.

The Ontlook Favorable to Better Times for
Local .Securities. p

There was scarcely any trading in local stocks
yesterday, but tbe board was well covered with
figures to keep Up quotations. Ten shares of
Electric brought 38, a fractional advance, and
US subscription rights in the same stock
realized 15 cents a share. The last previons
sales were at 25 and 50. Switch and Signal was
bid up to 15 on the report of increased earnings
of the company. The rest of the list showed
no material change, but steadiness was the
featnre.

Brokers are still hopeful of improvement.
The hot season will soon be over ana fall trade
set in. Additional circulation provided for in.
tbe silver bill has inspired confidence and will
develop greater activity in all branches of
trade, and it is reasonable to suppose that the
speculative interests will feel the stimulus.
Tbe outlook is favorable to better times for
local securities, whether they shall be realized.
or nos.

BANK'BTOCKE.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny National Bank 65 ....
Bank or Flttshurc 80
Commercial National Bank. 104 103
Citizens' National Bank 65
CltySavlnes CO ....
Diamond National Bank 180 ....
Duqnesne National Bank I71H ....
Jixcnange National Bans 85 ....
Farmers' Deposit National Bank 523 ....
.First National Bank. Plttsburu 175 ...r
Fourth National Bank: 130 ....
Klftb National Bank 145 ....
Fort Pitt National Bank 115
Fifth Avenue 19 ....
Freehold 63
Fidelity litle and Itust Company 157
First Nat. Bank, Birmingham 275
German National Bank K5 ....
Iron City National Bant S3 ....
Iron and Ulass Dollar Savings 125 ....
Marine National Bank 105 ....
Masonic Bank 65 ....
Merchants Manufacturers' Na.Bank. 70 ..f.
Mechanics' National Bank 119" ....
Metropolitan National Bant Iu5 Its
Monoujrahela National Bank 125 ....
Odd Fellows' Savings Bank 70 75
Pittsburg Nat. Bank of Commerce 250
Pittsburg Bank for Savings 250 ....
People's National Bank 175 ....
Safe Deposit Company B8 ....
Third National Bank 180 ....
Tradesmen's National Bank 250 ....
Union National Bank. 390 ....
Second National. Allegheny W5 ...

1NSUEANCE STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Boatman's 32K
City S5
Clthens' JS!
liuinboldt - 17

GAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Gas Co. (Ilium.), 39 ....
Pittsburg Uas Co. (Ilium.) 75
Southslde Gas Co. (Ilium.) 25

KATUBAL GAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Brldgewater 66 . 60
CbartiersVaUevtiasCo 41
People's Nat. Gas and Plpeage Co VX
Pennsylvania Gas Co H
Philadelphia Co 30H 30H
Wheeling UasCo , 18

FASSENQEH BAILWAX STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Central Traction 28 28S
Citizens' Traction 094
Pittsburg Traction S6

Pleasant Valley 28 ....
Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchefter,30U 310

RAILROAD STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Valley S ....
Pittsburg Lake Erie 60
Pitts,, McK. & Yough. H. It. Co 60
Pitts. & Western K. K Co 13 14
Pitts. & Western B. E. Co. pref 18 19

COAL STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

N. T. & Cleveland Gas Coal Co 31S
BHIDGE STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Kwalt (Forty-thir- d st.) 58
Suspension Bridge Co. (Sixth st.) 96

MINING STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

La Norla Mining Co 18 20
Luster Mining Co 17 18

ELECTEIC LIGHT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

East End 60
Westlngbousc Electric 37K 33

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Monongahela Water Co 29J4
Union Switch and Signal Co 15 16
Westlnzhouse Air Blake Co 115 118
Pitts burg Plate Ulass Co 175 200

The total sales of stocks at New If ork yester-
day were 12.219 shares, including Louisville
and Nashville, 1,225; St. Paul, 1.300; Union
Pacific, 1,350.

AHOTHEE GOOD BEP0ET.

Bank Clcnrlnss Over Tliroo Millions Better
Tbnn Lnst Year.

There was a fairly active money market dur-
ing tho week, with a tendency toward greater
ease in consequence of accumulations, due to
heavy depositing, but thero was no cut In rates,
which were steady at C7 per cent on call fcnd
time loans.

The Clearing House statement was uro the
hi2h mark of the season. Tbe weeS's ex-

changes were over $3,000,000 in excess of those
for the si mo week last year. The report shows:
Yesterday's exchanges 2,613,903 83
Yesterday's balances 2S3.092 85

Week's exchanges 10,6X1,515 02

Week's bilances 2.694,718 68

Previous week's exchanges 16,721.87.147
Exchanges weeK or 18S9 13.475,083 93

Balances week of 18S9 2,223,64? 55
Exchanges to date. 1890 434,585,78103
Exchanges to date. 1889...-- . 353,491.830 to
Gain. 1890 over 1839. to date 81,093,95179

Money on call at New YorK yesteraay was
easy, with no loans, closing easy at 3 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper. 5S6K- - Sterling ex-

change quiet but steady at $4 8!i for
bills and $4 88JJ for demand.

The weeklystatementof tneew York hanks,
issuod yesterday, shows the following changes:
Reserve, decrease, $5S0,C75: loans, decrease,
$615,600; srecie.decrtase,2,355,100; legal tenders,
increase. $1,358,C00; deposits, decrease. $1,666,900:
circulation, decrease. $79,109. The banks now
hold $5,267,100 In excess of the 25 per cent rule.

Closing Bond Quotations.
C. S. 4s. reg m M. K. T. Gen. 5s.. 73

U. S. 4s, Coup 121 .Mutual Vnlon GS....I04
U.S. 154S. reg 103 N.J. C. Int. Cert.. .111
11. R. 4U9. ronn 103 Northern Pac. lsls.. 1I5J4
Pacitiousof '95......112M Northern Pac. 2ds..H4
Loulstanastampea43 via Kortliw't'n consols. 140

Missouri 0s 101 Northw'n ueuen's 5sl09&
Tenn. new set. 6s.. ..100 Oregon & Trans. 03. 106(4

'lenn. new Ett. 5s. ... 104 St.L 1. M. Gen. 5s. 94ii
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 7354 St.L. SS.F. Gen.M.lll
Canada So. 2ds w st. Paul consols. ....125M
Central Pacific lsts.iosa St. P. Clil&Pe. IstsJIG
l)n Jh tt IS 1atR..-ll- 1x., Pc L.G.Tr.l!s. 92

Den. &K."o. Is H, Tx.. Pc.KG.Tr.iis. 41

D.4R.O. Westists. Union racinc ists...!095f
Erle2ds 103 West Snore 104

JLK.4T.0en.es.. 61 M

New York Clearings, $105,590,829: bal-
ances, $,5631,918. For the w eek Clearings,$650,.
872.573; balances. $30,891,879.

Boston Clearings. $19,9o8,103; balances,
$1,637,015. For the week Clearings, $93,120,-19- 0;

balances, $11,230,921. For the correspond-
ing week lat year Clearances, $91,523,758: bal-
ances, $11,230.92L

PniLADELPHiA-Clearln- gs. $ll,o07,613; bal-anc-

$1,630,187. For the w eek Clearings, $80,-15- 6

032; balances, $10,929,225.
Bawimore Clearings, $2,271,635; balances,

$318,292,
Berlin The statement of the Imperial

Bank of Germany show s an increase in specie
of 7,S0O,O0O marks.

OuicAdo clearings of the banks for the
week were $96,871,629? for the dav tbev were
$12,118,000. ,Money rates were quite stiff at 6
per cent oa call and 67 per cent on time.
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Trndlnc Nothing to Bras; of, But tbe Feellnc
Decidedly Belter.

There was a better feeling in the oil market
the past week than for some time previously,
although trading did not show it. Confidence
is especially! discerned in the tenacity with
which the longs fhold onto the commodity and
the evenness of qnotations at the, various ex-

changes, the difference being so slight as to
practically wipe out the occupation of the
scalper and pyker.

The better temper is attrlbnUfl mainly to the
movement for the listing of the Buckeye prod-

uct, brokers being almost unanimously of tbe
opinion that the addition of 20,000,000 barrels to
'tbe marketable stock will improve trade.

Tbe course of fluctuations for the day and
week was as follows:'

Open-- High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lng.

Monday 89 89 8SV 83
Tuesday. 89X 89J 88 88
Wednesday 89X S9 89 89
Thursday.. 8S 89 SSH 88J4
Friday 89 90 888 88H
Saturday 89i 90X S 89

This shows a range of la and a gain for the
week of c

Clearances for the day and week are set forth
In the following table:

Barrels.
Monday. loo.iflo
Tuesday. 18,000
Wednesday .' 48, 000
Thursday.; -. 38.000
Friday .'. 52,000
Saturday 111,000

Total clearances ,. 367,000
Previous week 1,090,000

Fenturei of Yeitorday'a Oil Market.
Corrected dally by John M. Oakley & Co.. 15

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened ton I Lowest. S9M
Highest 90H I Closed 89

Barrel.
Average charters s-

-'

Average shipments 'S'fU
Average runs ,. 69,847

ReHnea. New Yors. 7.20c
Kenned, London, ,d,
Kennefl, Antwerp, 17f.
Kenned, Liverpool, S IMBd.
Beflned. Bremen. 8.60m.
A, B. McGrew quotes: Puts, BS; calls, 80

Other Oil Markets.
New York. July 19. Petroleum opened

strong at 90Kc for spot and 89c for Angust.
The August option moved up o in the first
hour then fell back a and tbe market closed
dnllatOOc Stock Exchange Opening. Office;
highest, 9014c: lowest. 90c: closfne. 90c. Con-
solidated Exchange Openine. 89Kc; highest,
WAc; lowest, 89?ic; closing, 90c Sales, 37,000
barrels.

Oil City, Jnlv 19. Petroleum opened at
893c; highest, 90c: lowest, i9c; closed at
89c. Sales, 80,000 barrels; runs. 76,233 bar-
rels; shipments, 27,970 barrels; charters, 136.5S7
barrels.

Bradford, July 19. Petroleum opened at
89Jc; highest. EUc: lowest, 89Kc: closed, S9c
Clearances. 211,600 barrels. Runs and ship-
ments not reported; charters not reported.

HOMES FOE TEE PEOPLE,

Building Operation! Keep Step With Other
Interest! of tbe City.

During the week there were 57 permits issued,
representing 71 buildings, of which 33 are to be
brick, 10 frame and one iron, the total cost of
all being 238,089. The Fourteenth ward led
with 11 buildings, followed' by the Twenty-nrst- j

with eizht.
The number of permits taken out the previous

week were 69, representing 82 buildings, of an
estimated valne of $117,697. To date this year
1,767 permits have been issued, representing,
approximately, 2,100 houses.

Francesco Melocbl, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
18x20 feet, Howard's lane, Fourteenth ward.

Rose Kurzbaner, frame two-stor- y and attic
dwelling. 16x32 feet, on Heman street, Thir-
teenth ward.

John Bucbheit, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
16x20 feet, on Herron avenue. Thirteenth ward.

Henry Gibbons, brick addition, mansard story
dwelling, 20x33 feet, on Bluff street, Sixth ward.

D. J. Kennedy, brick two-stor- y dwelling,
21x36 feet, on Collins avenue. Nineteenth ward.

F. Lubbert. frame two-stor- y and attlo dwell-
ing, 20x11 feet, on Bntler street extension.
Nineteenth ward.

Mrs. Elizabeth Butz, frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 18x23 feet, on Kincaid street, Nineteenth
ward.

James Crummy, frame one-stor- y store, 18x21
feet, on Evaline street. Nineteenth ward.

W. J. C. Logan, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
17x32 feet, on Keystone, street, Eighteenth
ward.

James H. Shaw, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 20
x32 feet, on Fillmore street. Fourteenth ward.

Mrs. Emma Summers, brick two-stor- y man-
sard dwelling, 20x37 feet, on Wylio avenue.
Eleventh ward.
IlValentine Vaude, frame two-stor- y stable, 18x
20 feet, on Excelsior street, Thirty-fir- st ward.

J. Oswault, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 20x32
feet, on Pius streetTwenty-sevent- h ward.

John Zifienfelt, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 20x
az leer, on street, xwaniy-seven- wara.

John Roman, frame two-stor- y store and
dwelling, 19x28 feet, on decond avenue,Twenty-tbir- d

ward.
Alfred Lawson, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 16x20 feet, on Rowand street. Twenty-fir- st

ward.
J. W. Kimmer, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 30x

31 feet, on Linden street, Twenty-firs- t ward.
Charles Beltz, frame two-stor- y dwelling. 28x

32 feet, on St. Clair street. Nineteenth ward,
C. C. Kohn. four brick two-stor- y and man-

sard dwellings, 22x31 feet each, on Forbes
street, Fourteenth ward. Cost $12,000.

Jos. Smltbyman. frame two-stor- v dwelling, 18
x32 feet, on Norton arenue. Thirty-secon- d

ward.
Henry Cronin, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 22x

32 feet, on Labelle street. Thirty-secon- d ward.
Timothy Golden, frame two-sto- dwelling.

28x12 feet, on Olympia street, Thirty-secon- d

ward.
John C. Freund, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 20

x'.S feet, on Sterling street, Twenty-sevent- h

ward.
Patrick Dermont, frame two-stor- y and attic

dwelling,' 18x32 feet, on Minnesota street.
Twenty-thir- d ward.

Michael Schoevlem. frame two-sto- dwell-
ing, 15x32 feet, on Stobo street, .Fourteenth
ward.

Pennsylvania Tube Works, brick two-stor- y

office, 25x10 feet, on Second avenue. Four-
teenth ward.

Pennsylvania Tube Works, iron one-stor- y

tube works, 168x201 feet, on Second avenue,
Fourteenth ward.

Angust Roth, frame one-stor- y kitchen. 10x12
feet, on Walnut street, Thirty-firs- t ward.

Mary llingloff. frame "
one-stor- y kitchen,

10x11 feet, on Gregory street, Twenty-sevent- h

ward.
Pittsburg and Birmingham Traction Com-

pany, brick one-stor- y power house, 80x352 feet,
on Carson street, Twenty-fourt- h ward. Cost.

57.0C0.
Alfred W. Suttling, frame twb-story dwell-

ing, 20x32 feet, Cust street, Twenty-thir- d ward.
Louis Puchta, frame addition, one-stor- y

kitchen, 16x13 feet, on Montlcello street,
Twenty-firs- t ward.
- Valentino Schaefer, frame one and a half-stor- y

stable, 12x16 feet, on Penn avenue, Six-
teenth ward.

Duauesnn Traction Company, brick two-stor- v

carbonse, 165x100 feet' on Craig street, Four-
teenth ward. Cost, $70,000.

C. C Dannells. brick two-stor- v and mansard
dwelling, 20x22 feet on Junilla street. Thir-
teenth ward.

E. F. Daume, frame two-stor- y and attlo
dwelling, 31x10 feet on Adler street. Twentieth
ward.

C. E. Lincoln, One and one-ha- lf story stable,
12x11 feet on Conrad street, Twentieth ward.

Florence Dangbenbaugb, frame two-stor- y

dwelling, 20x30 feet on Bernetsteet, Twenty
first ward.

Charles E. Lindell. frame two-stor- y stable,
11x16 feet on rear Eureka street. Thirty-fir- st

ward.
Mrs. M. F. Jackson, crick two-stor- y stable,

20x32 feet, on Union alley, Twenty-eight- h

ward.
John Conwav, frame two-stor- y dwelling, lCx

18 feet, on McMee street. Twenty-thir- d ward.
J. F. Hcnrici, frame Addition one story dwell-

ing, 20x21 feeh on Shetland avenue. Twenty-fir- st

ward.
Dr. P. D. Perchment, two brick two-stor- y and

attic dwellings. 20x33 feet each, on Franks-tow- n

avenue, Twentyflrst ward.
L. A. Kelly,franie addition one-stor- y kitchen,

11x11 feet, on Penn avenue, Nineteenth ward.
Wm. Hutchinson, frame two-stor- y and man-

sard dwelling, 17x32 feet, on Keystone street,
Eighteenth nard.

Misses Julia and Amelia Schirer, two brick
two-stor- v and attic dwelling!, 20x33 feet, on
Boquet street. Fourteenth ward.

Anton Spoerlein. three brick two-stor-y and
attic dwellings, 15x32 feet each, on Trent street,
Eleventh ward.

Henry Malloy, brick two-stor- y dwelling, 19x20
feet, on Covington street. Eleventh ward.

John L. Vaugban, three frame two-stor- y

dwellings, 15x30 feet each, on McKnight street,
Tblrtv-hft- ward.

D. Sbanahan. Jr., brick three-stor- y stable,
25x123 feet, on Forbes street. Sixth ward.

Theodore Binbacb, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
16x32 feet, on Yew street. Twentieth ward.

Lylo & McCancc, brick addition, one-stor-y

warehouse, 26x110 feet, on Liberty street, Third
ward.

Fred Schuette. brick addition two-stor- y and
mansard stable, 21x10 feet, on Kearsarge street,
Thirty-secon- d ward.

Robert McCormlck, frame two-sto- dwell-
ing, 18x32 feet, on Ruth street. Thirty-secon-

ward, f

A. A. Milligan. brick two-stor- y business
bouso and dwelling, 38x10 feet, on Carson
street, Thirtieth ward. ,

Felix Swedauler, frame one-stor-y and attio
dwelling, 18xS2 feet, on Mission street, Twenty-sevent- h

ward.
Joseph Schuster, frame y basement

and atuc dwelling, 17x32 feet, on Stella street,
Twenty-sevent- ward,

Robert H. Neville, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
21x12 feot, on Webster avenue. Thirteenth
ward.

SATUBDAY SLOWNESS.

Saear Trust Stock Monopolizes the Market
and Bnt Llttlo lao Wa "Hold Lartfo

Shipment of fepecle for the Week.
New York. July 19. The stock markot of
y was a fitting tender for that of yester-

day, as only 21,220 shares marked the dealings
in listed stocks, and 21,059 of unlisted stocks, of
which Sugar Refineries furnished 20,793. A
market in which Reading furnishes only 100
shares. Northwestern nothing, Lackawanna
only 300. and nhen the largest sales in any one
stock is only 3.080 shares, and that a specialty,
the trading calls for little comment.

The interest of tbe day was centered in the
dealings in Sugar Refineries. Silver Certificates
and Citizens' Gas, of Brooklyn. Sugar contin-
ued its rise of yesterday upon the favorable de-
cision of tbe general term and scored a further
advance of 1JJ per cent to 77, but at that
figure plenty ot stock came out, and it retired
quickly to 75. and after some fluctuations of
small fractions finally do ed at its lowest point.
Silver Certificates advanced again, but only
reached 109. The guneral list presented a
firm front, but failed to move except slight
fractions. Rock Island and Louisville and
Nashville were rather strong, but their move-
ments were devoid of Interest The market
finally closed Intensely dull, which even the
bank statement, with Its comparatively small
loss In surplus reserve, failed to move, at about
the opening prices. The final changes are in
no case for more than a fraction, Sugar being
down JJ.

Railroad bonds warn dnll nnil steadv. as
stocks and the business reached very few is--
aues in wnicn there was nothing ot interest
whatever. Tbe dealings reached only $362,000.

Government bonds have been dull and heavy.
State bonds have been entirely neglected.

Exports of specie from tho. port of New
York last week amounted to $2.170.18L of
which $2,328,181 was in gold and $112,000 silver.

The imports of specie for the week amounted
to $110,838, of which 598,057 was in gold and
$12,781 silver.

Ibe following tame snows tne prices or active
stocks on the New York Mock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for THE Dispatch by
Whitnet & Sikpdehson. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of New York gtocx .Exchange. 57 Fourth ave
nue:

Clos-
ingOpen- - Hlgb- - Low-

est.lnff. 'SC Bid.
Atch., Tod. & 8. F 453 457 45 mi
Central orNewJersey.fia 125K 123 my,
Chicago Gaslrust S4 55 51 55

C. Bnr. A Quinsy ....I06U
C, Mil. & St. Paul 73 ii'4 73J 73)

., Koekl. & P 80J4 six 904 90-- t

tt. tt. O. A 1 7514
Col. Hocklns- Valley 30U
Del., Lack & West 149M 143tf U8'4 143H
Den. & Klo Grande. Dl an
Lake Shore AM. a 109H 1C9

Lonlsvllle& Nashville. 88
Missouri Pacific 73H
National;, end Trust... 21
N. Y.. 1,. E. s W 25
N. Y. AN. E. .. 50M
Northern Pacific pr.... 82)4 82 82 82
Oregon Transcon 463
PaclneMall 47
Klchmond & W. P. T.. 22H SH 22JS ziyi
Sugar Trust , 77)i TIH KH 7V
Union Paclfc 63-- 63M 63 6 63H
Western Union MX
Wheeling A L. K. 38JS
Wheeling & L. E. pref 77JS

Philadelphia Stock.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York btock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kailroad, a 53
Beading 22
Buoio, Pittsburg Jfc Western 1031 UK
Leblgh ValMy 52)3 -- V
Lehigh Navigation SM
Pbiladelnbla and Erie V
Northern Pacific... 35$, 30X
Northern Pacific preferred 2 82Ji

,UVE STOCK MAEKETS.

The Condition of Buslncs at the East Llbesty
Slock Yard.

orncK op PrrTsmrBo Dispatch, 1
SATUBDAY. July 19. 189U t

Cattle Reoeipts, 1,600 head; snipinents,
1,980 head; market nothing doing, all through
consignments; 12 cars cattle shipped to New
York

Hogs Receipts. 2,700 head: shipments. 8,400
head; market slow; 8 cars of hogs shipped to
New York y.

Sheep Receipts. 1,600 head; shipments, 1,100
head; market dull and a shade lower than yes-
terday's prices.

Chicago Grain Market.
CHICAGO Wheat Only a fair business

was transacted and the feeling was
somewnat unsettled. The opening was K?a
higher, ruled firm and advanced 2lc more,
then eased off, declining c and closed about
1c higher than yesterday. The early advance
was attributed largely to the buying of a promi-
nent local trader, though helped some by tbe
tenor of European advices and export news
There were some foreign buying orders, and op-

erations were rather bnUisb. .
Corn There was a fair trade within narrow

limits, and the feeling prevailing was compara-
tively firm. The market opened c under
tbe closing prices of yesterday, was easy for a
time, then sold up c, reacted a little, ruled
steady then closed a shade lower than yester-da-v.

Oats Tbe market was active arid at times
rather excited, and prices averaged higher.
Tbe opening, however, was ratber easy on re-
ports of rains in Nebraska, and fair selling and
prices receded slightly. There was good cen-er-al

buying, and the weakness was ot short
duration. Prices were bid up JJc for tbe
more deferred futures. July opened lc higher,
receded z, rallied to opening figures, but re-
ceded c. August declined He being sup-- p

orted by a prominent local operator.

ETVEB IHTELUGENCE.

Job Boats monopolized River Business Yes-terd-

5 Feet 3 Inches In Ibe Pool.
Nothing was done yesterday about the wharf

to amount to much. Tbe local job boats were
the only ones afloat, and business was confined
to this line. The only packet leaving was tbe
Monongahela boat, which carried a Urge load
of beer for' the fishing camps.
'"The river dropped three inches in 21 hours,
bringine it down to 5 feet 6. Below Davis
Island 2 feet and 2 inches was tbe height at 5
p. M. and above the dam it was 11 feet (i. Last
night's indications were not promising for a
rise soon.

Driftwood.
CAPTAIN SAM Wood is In Cincinnati.
CAPTAIS J. A. Hendeesox returned from Cin-

cinnati last night.
Ihe Courier arrived at Wheeling lrom Parkers-bur- g

and tied up nntll
Dredgino has commenced for the new bridge,

to span the Kanawka at Charleston.
J. It. Johnston", of tbe Cincinnati Packet Line

Company, arrived In Cincinnati last night.
TUB Adam Jacobs left for Morgantown and way

landings yesterday afternoon overcrowded with
lrelght and passengers.

The Cincinnati Mall Line will restore former
rates between Louisville and Cincinnati on ac
count 01 navicg no competition.

The Bedford was reported to have left Wheel-
ing for Pittsburg Wednesday. It must have gone
to tbe bottom of the river, as It has not showed
up here yet.

Captain J. T. Coopeb has arrived In Cincin-
nati lrom here. He is on his way homo to Louis-
ville and stopped over to take a look at his new
boat, tbe Andy Pulton.

Captaet Hiltox Is having a boat constructed
at KUzabeth on the Little Kanawha. It will be
1C5 feet In length, beam 22 feet, cylinders 11 Inches
with 1 foot stroke and two 15 foot boilers. It will
run between Park ersbnrg and Burning Springs
daily. The new boat will have tbe finest cabin
ever made.

Captain Desfokoes, owner of the Volunteer,
the boat which Is to carry the malls between Sew
Orleans and Vicksburg. was In the city yesterday
and registered at the Monon. a He had In-

tended to remain here for a week, but a telegram
stating Ibat the Volunteer had run aground at Ris
ing Sun on Us way down compelled the Captain to
leave, lllsvlsii here was to Inquire Into tho re-

port circulated to tbe effect tbat a.i English syndi-
cate had purchased tbe coal business or all the
large shippers. '1 be report was unrounded. Cap-
tain Deslorges said, and be learned from the op-
erators that there was no Intention or disposing of
their Interests. Captain Desforgcs stopped off at
Ironton on his way up and purchased the Volun-
teer, which was seut down. He says that the
trado in the lower river has picked up wonder-lull- y

during the nast is booming
beyond expectations. Caul a in Inomas Patterson
accompanied hlin back to Cincinnati last night on
the last line.

We have no dnll season, because the pub-
lic are recognizing the' fact tbat they get
strictly first-clas- s diamonds, watches.'jew-elry-,

silverware, clocks, bronzes and all
goods carried in a' first-cla- jewelfry estab-
lishment at prices lower than elsewhere, at
31. G. Cohen's, 533 Smithfield street.

When baby was 6lck, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she ctied for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When shftiad Children.she gave them Castoria
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SII FAILURES.

A Hope Church Miner's Hopeless,

Case,

A RAILROADMAN'S ADVICg j
"I was under the care of six different doo 3

--

i

tors. Six times I placed myself under
medical treatment with the hope of getting
relief, and each time I was disappointed.
Each one of the six doctors left me in as
bad, If not in a worse, condition than I was
when I placed myself under his care. I
had given np the hope of ever getting welL

I was too 'weak to work and had spent
nearly all my money for doctors and medi-
cines."

It was Mr. Al Jordan, a miner of Hopa
Church, Allegheny county, who was talk
ing to the writer.

"One day," Mr. Jordan continned, "I
met Mr. Stepp, a foreman on the Pennsyl-
vania Kailroad, who lives in the same town
I do, and who was then being treated by
Drs. Copeland & Blair. at.6C Sixth aye.,
Pittsburg. He felt that he was being re-

markably benefited himself and advised ma
to lose no time in .consulting those phy-
sicians. I placed myself under their cara
at once and, as a result, as you see yourself,
I am well and strong.

"What was my condition when I placed
myself under their treatment? Well, I
will tell you. To begin with, back in March
I had a good deal of sickness in my family.
I had to be np day and night, until finally
I had a nervous breaking down that almost
prostrated me.

r

Mr. Al Jordan, Hope Church.

"I conld not sleep at nigbt. In tbe mornins
I would feel weak and tired. It seemed as if
my sleep bad not rested me.

"My headaches kept me miserable most of
the time. There would be almost constantly a
dnll. aching pain in my forehead anu across
tbe bridge of my nose. When I would stoop
over suddenly dark spots would float before
my eyes and I would have a dizzy, swimming
sensation.

Ibe least light would make my eyes water
and feel weak. My nostrils would clog np first
one side then on the other, and there would be
at times considerable discharge.

"About this time I found I was steadily losing
in flesh. I became weak and despondent. Is
seemed as if I had no energy or ambition. The
trouble in my bead and throat grew more
steadily. I wonld have to be constantly raising
and hawking to clear my throat.

"A dry, hacking congh set in, that was worso
In the morning. Something would stick in my
throat that I could not get np or down. Sharp
paln3 would take mo in tbe chest at times
about the region of tbe heart.

"My appetite was weak and fickle. At times
I could hardly bear the sight or smell of food.
After eating tbeie would be a sensation in my
stomach as if there was a load or a weighs
there.

"Now. as I said. I feel strong and welL My
bead and throat no longer trouble me. My
appetite has returned. I feel no more distress
in my stomach. I sleep well and get np in the
morning feeling refreshed and well able to
work. The restoration accomplished by Drs.
Copeland & Blair Seems to me almost a
miracle."

DOCTORS

1wmuh
Are located permanently at

66 SIXTH AVENUE,
Where they treat with success all curable cases.

Office hours 9 to 11 A. M.; 2 to 5 p.m.; 7 to 9
p. M. (Sundays included).

Specialties CATARRH, and ALL DIS-
EASES of the EYE, EAR, THROAT and
LUNGS.

Consultation SI. Address all mail to
DRS. COPELAND & BLAIR.

TSSu 66 Sixth ave.. Pittsburc. Pa.

BUOKEIt! FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,.

57 Fourth Avenue.
my2

A Hey Plan for Investors.
NO RISKS. StIRE PROFITS.

"7o Guaranteed Bond foV Small Sams.'o WKITEPOR PULL INFORMATION

Unquestioned References East and West.

THE AMPAflOETNVESTMENT CO,

Incorporated: Capital, KOO.OOO.

F. B. HILL, - " - President. ,
CHAS. B. WOODMAN, - Vice Prest,
CHAS. it. SAGE, -- -- Treasurer.
WM. LLOYD, ... Secretary.
FRANKLIN PLATT, - - ConnseL

Lock Box 2063, DENVER, COLO.
jyl3-70-S-

prime baitk: stock.
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK,

OF DENVER, COL.,

Is increasing its capital to SL0OO.COO, making it
THE STRONGEST BANK IN COLORADO.

Shares, 3105 CO each, tbe S3 00 premium coine
to profit account, for benefit of new and old
stockholders.

Bank officers of lone and successful financial
experience. A limited number of shares will
be sold. Address GUARANTEE LOAN AND
TRUST CO.. Kansas City. .Mo., or DENVER
LOAN AND IMPROVEMENT CO.. or BANK,
Denver, Col. jj!H$7-WFS- a

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

45 SIXTH ST.,

AUTHORIZED AGENTa

Leading English Investment
Syndicates have money to in-

vest in American manufac-
tories In large amounts only.

je25.7 .tl

COMMISSION, 2.
fiailroad
Stoclcs. ffiSIOILIlfi

TJflTIfllllll J1TTI CinTTI For cash or on marein.
DUUWI11 MM) OULU either on New York;
ban Francisco. Philadelnhia or Boston Ex- - T
uuuii(rKs.riyoan3 maue at low rates 01 interestEstablished 1S76. -- Weekly Circular FREE.

A. R. CHISHOLM & CO., 61 Broadway, N. Y,
mhl0-9o-s- u

JOHN ,H. OAKLEY Si CO;,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocky Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST, PUUburg
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